[Traffic accidents resulting in injuries: underreporting, characteristics, and case fatality rate].
In order to describe traffic accidents in a medium-sized Brazilian city and compare the risks of injury and death among different types of vehicles and pedestrians, all traffic accidents identified through police and hospital emergency records were registered for two years Deaths by such accidents were identified and confirmed through the coroner's office. The number of registered vehicles in the municipality was obtained through the State traffic authority. Morbidity and mortality rates were calculated and tests of association between selected variables performed. There was a relevant underreporting of accidents by the police (up to 53%), which varied according to the type of accident and time of occurrence. The highest case fatality rate was observed among bicyclists and pedestrians (around 5%), followed by motorcyclists (3%). Pedestrians formed the highest contingent of deaths. Motorcyclists had an eightfold risk of dying, a fourfold risk of injury, and a twofold risk of running over pedestrians as compared to automobile drivers. We conclude that pedestrians and motorcyclists are priority groups for interventions aimed at reducing injury and death from traffic accidents.